
 

 

22-36 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Wake and Shake  

Choose which ones you 

want to do each day. 

Sticky Kids - Let's Go Walking - YouTube 
 

"The Goldfish  

 

Sticky Kids - Funky Monkey - YouTube 

 

Sticky Kids - Old Macdonald - YouTube Sticky Kids - Stir up the Porridge - 
YouTube 

Sticky Kids - We're Going to Jump - 
YouTube 

Objective SCSA Expresses own preferences and 
interests. 

LA Recognises and responds to many 
familiar sounds 

SCSA Expresses own preferences and 
interests 

LA Recognises and responds to many 
familiar sounds 

SCSA Expresses own preferences and 
interests 

Adult led activity 1 Making sandwiches for lunch. 
Choosing what they would like 

to put in. 

Listening games – basket of 
objects hidden and has to 
guess which one made the 

sound 

Choosing games to play 

from a choice of two 

Play game on link below 
Listening Game - Phase 1 
Phonics - Listening and 

Attention Skills - YouTube 

Painting – which colours do 

I want to use? 

 Sharing stories 

Objective PD Can kick a large ball. Has some favourite stories, rhymes, 
songs, poems or jingles. 

PD Can kick a large ball. N -Selects a small number of objects 
from a group when asked, for example, 

‘please give me one’, ‘please give me 
two’. 

In pretend play, imitates everyday 
actions and events from own family 

and cultural background, e.g. making 
and drinking tea. 

Adult led activity 2 Kicking at a target. 
Dribbling along a pathway 

Pick a rhyme to sing from 
pictures  

 
 

Kicking to a partner 
Dribbling along a pathway 

Buttons, fruit, pasta, small 
world – please can I have two 

XX  etc 

Playing with tea set together 

  

Adult led activity 3 In pretend play, imitates everyday 
actions and events from own family 

and cultural background, e.g. making 
and drinking tea. 

N -Selects a small number of objects 
from a group when asked, for example, 

‘please give me one’, ‘please give me 
two’. 

Has some favourite stories, rhymes, 
songs, poems or jingles. 

Creates sounds by banging, shaking, 
tapping or blowing. 

Has some favourite stories, rhymes, 
songs, poems or jingles. 

 Playing with dolls house/ 
Garage  

Cooking – we need two more 
spoonful of sugar etc. 

Nursery Rhymes and Songs - 
Medleys - BBC Teach   

Exploring musical instruments 
or objects from around home. 

What sounds can be made? 

Nursery Rhymes and Songs - 
Medleys - BBC Teach   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EN6l1nWicok&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cg-wnQKRHTs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMJGwyKV-1U&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G1UHUBKbZs&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPTDVrO4H00&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPTDVrO4H00&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqySXQ5RZn0&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqySXQ5RZn0&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0Kp_J9kvNM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0Kp_J9kvNM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0Kp_J9kvNM
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-medleys/zf2792p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-medleys/zf2792p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-medleys/zf2792p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-medleys/zf2792p

